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OcLlSIsDeidfine
Fer Xbus Mail
\To Hen Overseas
Sait OiM B7 P. a Dapi.

1. AS pweeU and aH.«0da anut
be "*»"««« between ScpWBte
aad October ISth; the evUer the
better.
a. InchuM in the tern Anned
Poreee twereeas are: Pereemnel of
the Amy. Navy, Marine Corpt.
Merrhent Marlac, and civiliana
wortina under Jurladlction of the
Aewe.
3 be aent
ody aa tirat clan mall and ahall
bear the return addreaa of the
Ader-indthUng aone number.
4. No requeata fram the ad............ I are required in connection
with Chriatmaa parcela mailed to
Amy panoand during thla period

«. Otrlmaae peiette ttiall not
eaoaad ttm pieeaat Hadta oT five
pouetta in weight tq IS incbei in
leqtfh er M incdiet in length and
V. Not nora than
pveel package ihen be accepted
for mailing in any one week when
■at by or on behalf of the same
paraa or concern to or for the
■OM addraan
9. Foatal Money Orden ahouh)
be UHd to trenamlt gifta of money
tc membera of the anod tercet
oubrida the continenul United
SlBtea. Thia aarvice U not avail■Ue-ts maabera of dw Merchant
Martna.
-M. No matter addreaaed to membm of the Army or other pereona
nettetag maO through AJ>X).'a
euMpae ahaO be eecoted aa In■uaed wr COA ana. Lettera er

HaFecy Taekatt
Hewc On Farlmch

Demonstration
Given On Frozen
Food Lockers

Harvey Tackett, aaaociate editor
of The Horehead Independent, ii
A deaooatrattoe on pr^ring *spending a few days here on a
tooda ter tlw rroaen Food Lockers furlough. Mr. Tadtett entered the
will aerve aa a grand' opening fea armed toreea in May of this year.
He la sutioned at North Camp
ture for our local froca food lock
Hood, Texas.
er. The date for thla demonatrattoo will be announced by the
Exteoaion Service with Mr. Dan
Breme. County Agent and Mtta
Lorraine Harria. Food Contervathm Specialiat. making plana for
the meeting. Specialiat in thia
reapective fleld from the Univeralty of Kentucky will be preaent
tor the denumatration, including
Mrs. pearl 3. Haack. Fooda and
Seedittf Of WtnUr-GraiM
Nutrition specialist and profeeAad Cover Crop la
eora L H. Wilford, meat and
Very laportant
butchering apecUUst. At the demcnatration tmita, vegetablea. and
Rowan Comty
Its will be prepared fer freezer
age. Everyom la invited; a should not overlook the'mporspecial invitation" ia extended to tnivw of seeding winter' grains and
locker heldera
Mr. Joheuon, cover cropi on the contour, re
managw of the pUnt. wiU answer ports JFalter McKenzie. Soil Conof the Rowan County
any further queatlona. He an
3 Conservation District
nounced that the
A good winter cover pays in
would be given at the plant begin
ttereot
ways,
reports Prof. (3eo.
ning at 2:00 pjn. on the date to
Roberta. Keolneky Experiment
’ 1 in the fuUire:
Station. (1) m fall and spring
pasture; (2) in helping
control
RaKiatralim la
erosion; (2) in preventing leachiift
Oaaad b Gouty
of the plant food..
By drilling or disking the cover
According to County Court Oerk crop on the contour a great deal
C. V. Alteey the registration bonks of washing of the soil can be precloned Saturday with 04 Demo- vated. The implement marks
oxta and OS Republicana having serve as little dams and if tbev
raglatered since the books opened are on the true caleur they wUl
after the August primary.
bold water tbetr afire length.
Claude Curfia of Sharkey, a co^erator of the Rows
County
SoU Conaarvafia Diatrict. says,
"every acre of corn, tobacco and
soytwas land Is going to be sown
to a cover crop and it will be
•ceded on the contour.” Mr. Curtia beliavcs that contour planting
pays becauM of the increased
yields he lacetead. and that bis
Lacsl Cottuttittca Urced
land in com and tobacco that was
To Bab EpfroB YmmtfUn planted on the contour did not
wndL Mr. Curtis has a large
port a Ida eaver crop seed troto
fttman at least 4M»
i

McKenzie^Asks
Farmers To Npt
Ne^ect Cover Crops

Kentucky Schools
Lost 45,632
PiipasSiiicel940
-

Sgt P. A. Hardin
Of Cogswell Reported
Prisoner Of War
On July 8, Mrs. Margna Har
din. formefV Margcna Ellington,
was'notified by the War Depart
ment that her buabanxl. T/Pourth
Grade Philemon A. Hardin, was
miaaing in act%m.
On September 2, Mrs. Hardin
was informed by the War Depart
ment, through the International
Red Croea, that her husband is
being held ai a German prisoner
'ar. The report ^ not give
the place of his internment,, as it
requires a few months to obtain
detailed informatko.
T/Sgt Hardin is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dorsey Hardin of Cogs
well. Ky. After entering the serv-
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RowaDFr®zenFoodT^^sp^^^i$^^^ fai Prizes
Lodier Storage
Will Be Given
Rant Now O^n
Away Here Od 3
PobHe Notified That
Their Loekera Are
Beadr For Uee

Ruaaell Hunt tobacco specialist i
of the College of Agriculture, Uni- '
versity of Katucky. visited a
number of tobacco farmers here
Thursday. He discussed cutting

Fall Festival. Baby Beef

I and showed then how to use a
And Cattle Show Plana
I belter. Mr. Hunt found the RowWeil Underway
I an Coi^ty tobacco crop to be vey
The construction dt the frozen heavy, and said that mostE farms
f
The Rowan County Harvest
food locker storage plant for More- bad late tobacco.
Festival and Baby Beef and Cattle
head and Rowan County has been ed splintering the stalk when pos- Show will be held Tuesday. Otoand the lodters are now iSible so the plant would cure faat- ber 3. at the Morehead Stockyards.
I er. Mr. Hunt stated that coke was This will be the second year that
ready ter use.
available at Ewing an<{ Flemings- the two events have biMn held in
The plant baj
burg. Thursday evening Mr. Hunt
300 storage spaces, of both
met a group of (arm leaders at
and dbor type.
The total cash prizes tef""the
A frozen food locker provides the courthouse and discussed the 1944 festival and cattle shew wiU
tobacco situation with them in gen- be $509, an increase of $100 over
these advantages:
(1) Fretfi strawberries, apples, saL
last year's ainount. This year's pro
din was atationed in Engla'nd ofily blackberries, pe8Cbes.^rs.
gram is expected to be much larg
er and Boce successful than last
few weeka bafore he airved with iP**"**- *”P««
.....................
in France, beans, com on the cob. or any
year's.
other fre^ garden product may be
The cattle show will start at
had at any time of the year.
1140 a. m. Catral War Time, It
(2) CaUckens Mady tor4>roiIin«
will include the teUowinr
frying can be dressed and
1. 4-H and FFA Baby Beef
placed in the storage locker, tb«eShow in which $3240 in cash
by saving feed bills and assuring
prizes will be giva. The entries
one of fresh chickens. After bogs
must
have a atotemat from the
Autciist
Rgin
Respoosible
and dresMd
Marvin L. wAaon. of Mor^ead. they can be kept in a storage
agriculture teacher or the county
For Forecast la Natkm
u been appointed Democratic locker aving both time and feed.
that the calf ia a club projcampaign dohrman for Rowan
UnusuaUy abundant August |ect Each club member can show
(3) By usiivi the storage locker,
County by Harry Lee Waterfield. the full Savor and vitamin con rains improved national crops lOnly cm calf in this ring,
state chairman of the Democratic tent of any home produced vege prospects so materially that pro2. Special Cattle Show—Rowa
State Campaign Cammitte.
tables, fruits, and reeato can be duction thU jfar likely will be County only. There will be a ring
Me. Wilson will start organiza retained.
within 2 per cat of the 1942 rec- j for registered bulls, beef type, andtion woric in the county at once and
'
' a ring of registered heifeim. beef
in
Visit and Inspect the plant at ord crop and above production
has bca authorized by Chairman
I snv other
nthur year,
war the
(ha agriculture
avrimltiire type, under 27 months of age.
[any
Waterfield to name sudi aides for
I department reported this week.
3. Open aa» Catfie Show —
the campglgn in Rowan County as
Forecasts based on conditions Rowan and visiting counfiet. Om
lay need. An active organi
of S^tember 1 indicate crop pro- ring of registered bulla, beef tjrpe.
zation will be set up in every pre
I duction about 4 per cat a^ve
I one rii
beiten.
cinct in the eounty.
last year. 9 per cat above any
d
u
7 maths of a
”Decnocrata iq all counties of
lyear prior.to 1942 and 22 per cat
the state are urged to make an ag
[above thFn«8l-22 or-pre-drouth”
milk
c«^
and
the
best
heifer.
gressive fight in the coming cantr
Miaa Janet Judd, of Morehead.
paign. The larger the vote, the
5. Milk and Grass Fat Baby Beef
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R. D.
greater will be the majority given
and- visiting counties.
Judd, has accated the position of
8 .early Calves do not have to be halta
idol Booeevdt, Seutor Barkence Librarian at Oteonto
Iditional
ley and our ooogrcaaional nenuTeachers College. Oneonto. lew weeks of favorable weather
neea. I am waifhleut fiiat every.
'The harvest festival wiU have
Yoric. For the past three could give the largest volume of
Doyxrat ia Rowan County will
the following displays:
Mim Judd baa bca coaneeV crops this country' has ever haiL
give Chainnaa Wilwm his fulteat
1. Field crops, leva claama:
with OewgelowB CcOega, first
rnIttiiaBun and nmiitart ia ^
The August caina oxer moat o
tttoacB.whtta hybrid con, poDoar
■teTtbmUnakmitea

Crops Headed
F()r 2nd Largest
Yield In History

Marvin WOson
Appointed Democratic
Campaign Chairman

Miss Janet Judd
Accepts Position
In New York

m MountofM
I I72.009.aM athOM to the
and oushed
2. Hose Canning, seva clanaa:
The ftaUosring June; IMT the the temsst fotol to 3.101.319,000
was awarded the Masters degree bushels, which would be secad
'The KSBtuaky rnnpaign is coat Gorge Peebody College, major- aly to the 3.175.154.0M bushel toes, ewn, carrots, ad peas.
edinoiad with a natton-wide drive
3. Garden Products, eight elasain the languages.
In August. crop of 1942.
iag ii
_ .
aa to paosored by the United Statea
1*43, she tha took her degree in
^
^
In the Dakotas',
heavy
rains and es; Sweet potatoes. Irisfa potatoes.
weight, staa. and so teeth.
~
and
U^;£j_jciaee at F^body Col-j,^“;; the"shock redM 'heat : pumpkin, cuahaw, onions, turnips,
11. Aimed pnamil are amply United States Office of 1
cabbage, tomatoes.
let*.'
prospects
nearly
lO.OOO.OM
bush
providad wtih food and clothing High school enrollment has dmp4. Animal Products, three
els. but the total national wheat
and dm public is urged not to ined in 1889 for the sole pui
crop, now estimated at 1.115.000.- es; White eggs, brown eggs, htmey,
dude audt ,metters in gift parcels.
ited Slates since'1040.
training teachers. It has always OM bushels is about 10 per
12. Fcritttable matter wUl not be
5. 4-R cunning, three claases:
Kentucky's loss in a
bea distinctive for this particular larger than the 1915 crop.
ncLiglqj. and the sending of any described >a “alarming” by John
Tomatoes, fruit, vegetables. Rec
service to the state. Dr. Charles largest t
up to this time. ord book must accompay atry.
Single article, even though well Fred WilUams. superintendent of
W.
Hunt,
presidat
of
(Oneonto.
is
August
rains
btMsted
prospects
|
8.
4-H Secreto,|^ Book,
wrapped. U diaeouraged. Soft can- pubUc instruction. Since IMO.
t of the outstanding toaders in for tr^cco and sweet potatoes and I 7. 4-H Sewing, six
pm
diea do net cany weO nd ahoaU Kentucky high atdtoola have drop
America today in the field of tea- helped codon, peanuts, soy beans holder, tea towel, apra. dress and
not be ant.
ped 4412 in enrollment, and of
cher-educatkm. having been for aod sorghum.
.slip, article made from feed sacks.
12. Intoxicants. lafMmmnble)
thoae who did enroU. S.570 did
several years secretory to the
terialB (including all types
More Tbaa Half Of
Mainly a* a result of continued
"“**e over garment
bM attend claaset, a known loss
American Aasociatim of Teachers
matdMs and lighter fluid) any of 1148 augh school pupils. When
a interested in informa
drv weather in the North Atlantic I •Exhibit three classes:
Anwot Samed la .
Colleges.
poiaona, or eompoaitiona which final figures arc tabulated ter the tion on Reding cover crops and
Md Pacific Coast states and . Record book, shop project victory
Two-Year Period
drouth damage elsewhere in early production.
term ending last spring, the total running colour lines fiwuld con
August prospects for dried beans I
Re>* Variety of Live-at-Home
la expected to be aubatantially tort your\ County Agent or the
the last eleven yean the
IC Greet care must be used in higher, and an even greater loss
declined 10 per cent and estimates “‘1
Products. Each exhibit
AiBoicM people have catributed
the preparation and wrapping of is feared ter the term now begin
potatoes, dry peas, apples. tPUsl be produced or canned by
t located in the Cau- 828,582,74244 to conquer infantUe
■a overseas parcela.. Owiegno>4he ning.
sugar bets, rice and buckwheat • ^ farmer or a member of his
I over die Rationing paralysis. BaaU O’Connor. Presi
great distance thU maQ muat be
declined
from
1
to
4
per
cent.
|
households
The known lots in elementary
dent of The National Foundation
tiwHportad md the hndUng in enrollment in Kentudey since IkM
Total grain production now Is '
--------------------------------announced
volved. it is abaolutely
expected to be 153 0M.0M tons Rev. Cooper RetuHied
la S1411 pupils, and of thoae who
recently at the opening of the an
FROCB8SED FOOD8
that all articlea he packed in boxes did «troH. 2.429 did not attend
nual meeting of the Medinl Ad
Blue stamps Afl through Z3 and compared with I43.0M.OOO tons ^
of metal, wood. soli<
solid fiberboard. j ciaaaea. Thus the total known drop
visory Cammittees of the National A5 through LS in War Ratia Book last year. 155.0M.000 in 1942 and TO PaStorate Of
cornigatad |.in qiaBaitary claMroom attend1.
Foundation at the Waldorf-Astoria Four now good for 10 points each a range of 120.OM.M0 to 136,000,- ltr^U-.j:«4. r-l.
fiberboard reinterced with strong,once ia 23.750 pupils. The grand
OM during Oie past five years.
MCtllOdlSt Ctllirch
Hotel. At that meeting applica indefinitelv. .
guamad-paper ^pe and
a
This large grain crop is expect---------------tied with total of known loss from the fi'nrt
\ MEATS AND FAXS
Burley tobacco bams should be tions ter grants to carry on medi1 twine.
ed
to
go
far
to
relieve
feed
shortR«'•
C.
L.
Cooper
was
returned
thMugh the twelfth grade is 4S.S32 fired whaever it is impossible to
will be considered
mps AS t____
_____
Red'ltamps
through
Z8 and
(a) Each parcer te subject
and may affect the numbers
pastorate of the Morehead
-pupila aince 1940.
dry the tobacco in the daytime and further plans for carrying on AS through 05 in Book Four good
r 10 points ewh indefinitely.
D. J. Carty, director of the Di- .merely by opalng the ventilators, the fight against infantile paralvmay be a
of the Katucky Conference which
«d by securing t
vision of Census and Attendance, ays the A^ieultural Experiment ■is will be made.
closed on Sunday. September 3.
covering of the percel so as to
This
mtmey
was
raised
through
Sumps
30.
31.
32
■aid the loa Of pupils U due
Station at Lexington.
permit ready inspection of cooSince returning from conference
the Celebration of Presidat Roose
The time to fire does not depend velt’s Birthday and the March of
tats.
regularly services have been rMleiy upon the weather. Some
■ sumed in the church. The follow
15. Addremet must be complete
fkxia by an aroused ^blic if pu- bams may be so loaded that good Dimes, brid in Jauaiy of each Book Four good for 5 pounds of Most Canned Goods
ing are the regular services held’
... and should be on both an in
;canning sugar through February;^
,
plU disrupted by the 4^ are to be ciu-ing conditions can An obtained year, storting in 1934.
side and the outside wrapper.
in the Church Sunday School each
returned to the claaaroom in the in no way except by continaous , Sixtoa millia dollars, or more 28. 1945. Also, application may rrOHI KatlOningf LlSt
They ttiould always be either
Sunday morning at 9 45 o'clock:
, than one-balf of the total giva., be made to local Loard for ad5h*_________
1944-43 school year.
firing, even in the best of weather.
typed or written in ink. Parcela
was raised in the two years of tional allotment upon present.ition j Discontinuance of the use oi , Morning Worship Services at 10:45
o'clock each Sunday morning;
1 to oveiaeaa Anny' per-1 Many war-bred factors have Bams containing a moderate aone-pomt blue tokens, effective 1,,.,^
.
'
, mmel should show, in addition to
" thinning school a»- ifipunt of tobacco and having plen
“The increase in donations in'
SHOES
OctoberJe-was announced ihh
evening serMcps .K ,30
I tepdeffce in Kentucky, Clarty con- ty of ventilation may need to be
1943 and 1944. which • probably ' Airplane stamps 1 and 2 in War week by OPA Admimsiraior Ches- ^
a
the D^."ran?*^n^*arial
Some of the older boys fired only during periods of ex- was due in part to the high inci- Ration Book ThJU each good in- , ter Bowles.
Wednesd;.y evening at , 30 o d.wk
____
service,
or'enlisted;
nundreos
of
boys;
ceptionally
humukw-eather.
There
branch
dace of the disease, assured the'definitely for one nair of shoes
: Removal of
-,ii -.o i
•■'°rdu>Uy ,nv:ted to
A.P.O. number of the 1
*'>«*' «'■««*
| '* no ain^e rule that will cover
National Poun^tion that the pub-1
' ' GASOLJNB
na^nd boTtleJ
^
and the pootoffice i
lie wished it to inioaify ita acti- [ Stamp
to i live than going to school; other j As a gaeral proposition.
0 time.
w
.
-..-...jw— to ^e I tobacco grower should fire wha- I viUes and to widen its atire field ! through Septemter 21. (Dbtatn ,np- the Processed Foods’ rationing
IM MMl few pemaoMl M
Nm. Marine Corpa. m Cam

a ar beya «Mg>m

W. H. X«diMii of Memen. Kan^
nky, aim a coaparator of the
______ CMoigy SMI Cob
District, is vay
_______
with hia cover emp M crinaonclover and vetch ttiat was seeded
in tobaceo where he failed to get
a good stand due to the drought
Mr. JToham will
a fair
■mount of tobacco from this field
and wai have a cxedlat tegume
cover env eatablished at xh»
ame time.
^
W. F. Went, Moi^icad. Route
No. 2, hqa gone a long ways in av
ing his sofi ^ sealing Balbo rye
and vetri) on cmti'land after the
com. the land
win have a good cover by the time

Meflban»fiepalmier ’ ’
The ttBtteetMee ef fiw N

beta
the mhxte W the
votera in emj dbunty
ftote,” Chairman WatntthiM de
clared in an
at a cail9bia chairman
for thia county.

Anmicaii People
^$30,000,000
To r^t Polio

Firing Needed When
Tobacco Remains In
12 To 24 Hours

* i5

A.,2_jood

16. Parcela for the naval per.................ng- the Mariite Corps

ever he finds that bis tobacco has'
to whatever directia
turned.
Among younger pupils, Carty
said, there have bea thousands
of cases of paratol disruptia. EnroOmat and attendance fell in the
etomatoJT gradet be explaiiwd.
as fathen ad m«hera both took
war jobs: or as fathos were draft
The sales report ter the sale of
ed and mofiiers tented to take em- ‘Tuesday. Sept 12, at Morehad
tockyarda, loUows;
HOGS: PaefcOB, 814.M; medi
The Kentucky cempaign to re
turn dtildra to the claMriiam is ums. $13.73; shoets, $1.75 to $5.50.
C:A7TLE: Baby beef steers. $9.90
being MWnized along' two lines.
One will lad to community eden- to $1340; beifera, $$.85 to $13.50;
mttteea. and the other will seek wei^ cows. $445 to 810.M; cows
ictoal informatioc a evoy earn and calves, $M.80 to $$9.50: stodt
r acbool deUnqumey in tbe^atote. cattle. $2140 to $43.30.
Tbc ■mmiutewideut of each
CALVES: Top veals, $19.50; me
dium. $1240; cotnuin and large.
(CoBfimed «B past »
$1140 to $14.90.

STOCK REPORT

nfiac
■ami unit to which he is assigned
with the Navy number aaaigned
therelo. or name of the ship and
F.P.O. through which the parcels
■K to be routed.
17. Mail for the CoaM Guard U
adfceamJ the same as tor Naval
parMiMi except fiw words “U. S.
. Coast GuoziT a^ r^oe “U. S.
HOvy.”
IS. M
rlM Mould also be mailed betwea
September 15th and October 19th.
1*. Poctose: Foatog* miMt be
ftiltr prapald, the rate m pweetf

vm »

Morehead Stockyards

iZ'Sir.

..rf^r^ r!.
jPlicalion for 'A'.book renew;l [ gram on Septernber 1/makes thi.(; Water r.>L4 Riliu
Its alm«« like wa^ up onelfrom Local Board. Mail back to step possible. Mr. Bowles said.
nltit mLILi T™l»v
mom^ and finding that many of ;your local bond before September; OPA explained thet under the
your dreama have come true, This 121. with back cover of curratjaew plan, the following points
gaeroalty of the American people!“A” book, properly signed. B-3. should be kept in niind
permits us to proceed with an as- B-4. C-S, C-4. B-5 and C-5 stamps
1. Consumers may use iheir blue [This is the first time that th^
suranee we merely hoped for _ good ter 5 gallons indefinitely
been sent out on the last
few years ago. We are now able State and licase number must be tokens just as they have always 1 have
of the month- The council ordered
both to intend our aciatific writta on face of each coupon im used them, until September 17.
2.
Beginning September 17. re the billing date changed at a re
search for the cuite and prevatia mediately upon receipt of book.
tailers will not give blue tokens cent meeting.
of the disease, ad at the same
tors
The bills mailed today will. be
time to alarge our field army
After September 22. motorisu to consumer; for ration change.
fighting infatile paniJyaia.
3. Frwn September 17 through due September 2Sth. They will
will no longer be required to retain
six-weeks’ consumption
September 30, shoppers will be,
“Some Ida of the scope ad «- tbeir tire inspection record.
able
to
spad
their
blue
tokas
gas^and water.
tat 4fi the National Foundatia's
FURL OIL
program of sciatific reaearrii
Period 4 and 9 (last aeoKm'i) only in groups of ten. If neces- __ ^ —---------------- ;----------sary, during this period, they may | Methodut Church
was organized only six years ago.
lona
Bboam by the fact . that, aince it
pool to'kens to make up unite of To Have Rummage Sqle
1944,
'
----------------it has made 298 grate to 74 iasU- new aeaaon good upon receipt. ta. Fewer than ten tokens cantutkma Involving 114 gnmpe of Unit value 10 gallons. All change- not be used.
The Methodist Church will have
woitoa, in one of the, greatett making and reserve coupons good
4. Houawives should
a rummage sale at the courthouse
against aoy di- throughout hating year. Have to use all their blue tokens by Saturday. September 30. Look for
your supplier fill, your tank im- SepSembar 30, beause after that further particulars in next week’s
(Coafinued a page 3)
mediattiy.
date they cannot use fixm.
fine of the lodepodat.

1

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
Farmers Fruit Farm Company
by Green McGuire and wife by
deed Bated June 17, 1916, which
deed is duly recorded in Deed
Published each Thursday momin* at Morehead, Kentucky
Book No. 22. Page 319 of the
Entered as second class mail matter February S7i 19M, at.the postoince Rowan County records.
Or sufficient thereof to produce
at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act ot Con*ress of March 3, irw.
the sum of money so ordered to
ife made. For the
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE ..................................... .^tor and-Publisher
the purehaaer must execute bond.
HARVEY S. TACKETT ........................................... Associate Editor
bearing
ale,
SVBSCRIFTiON RATES:
until paid, and having the force
and effect of a Judgment Bidders
One Year in Kentucky ....................................................................... $tJO
will
be
prepared
to
comply
prom*
Six Months in Kentucky ........................................................................... 75
ptly with these terms.
One Year Out of State........................................................................... 2.00

THE MOREHEAD

INDEPENDENT

' (omei^ Or«u af Bowui C««atr)

AU Subscriptions MUST be Paid in Advance

ng comer.
Or a I
to produce the st^ of money or
dered to be made amounting to
$1,113.55.
For the purchase price the pur
chaser must ex^ute bond with
approved security, bearing legal
interest from the date of sale
until peid and having force and
effect of a Judgment. Bidders will
be prepared to comply with theae
terms.

A ch(4& that has m^e the ob
servance of Religious Education
Week an effective part of iU an
nual program says: “We pUn the
activities of this week to clarify
and emi^iaalze the ' educational
function of the church; to inspire,
and help the teachers and officers
of the church sriiool to a sUU more
thoughtful and successful eccomtheir educational
^
“»e parents in
home problems and to aeek their
co-operaUon in the total wwk of
the church.”
Rowan Circuit Cmm. SuggesUoas for obaervance of
Ihe wedc are available fretn the
various deoominaUansl headquar.
ters and from the International
Council of Religious -Education.
Chicago, m.

Religious Week
Commissioner’s To Be Obsened*
^ Sale
Nationally Sept 24
Rowan Circuit Court.

AOVEBTISINC RATES MADE KNOWN UP(»f APPLICATION

KEimlCKY PRES|>

•/AssociATioiy^
1. r liijimi linin'^ .

ROWAN CIRCUIT COURT
C. B. Lane. Adm.
of the EsUte of
NOnCK
Jennie Sackett
Versus
, SALK
Grace Honaker
al. Defendant.

I’

An ReiigkHM Leaders
Endorse__________
Movement
With

EDUCATION

. Education ii the natural birth
right of boys and girls. The object
of school attendance is to help
^ preserve for them their Just and
fh»'
Opportunities to become

values inherent in Religious Ed«-'
ot“^ei
cation Week, to be celebrated Sepof-«very child is essentember 24 to October 1, President
"'
Franklin D. Roosevelt has en^ow at the beginning of the
By virtue of a Judgment snd nr- horsed the observance) in a letter
J’*®*’ “ « being observed
'Thi.s is a crop HI never neglect again.” many farmers
oday are saying of pulpwood because of their experience der of sale of QW^wan Cireyit gent from the White House to Dr. f^at there are fewer children
Court, rendered at the Sept. 2.1944,
q Boss, general secretary of fb*”
"'bo have not enrolled
during the last year.
Rule Term
thereof, in the above u,# International Council of Reschool This fact shows us that
Many farmers starting thinning their woodlands a
styled cause. I shall proceed to offer jjgious Education, sponsor of the
becoming educalionally
year ago in response to government appeals and because- lor sale, at the enurthouse door in event.
minded. We are sorry th.it there
it was a patriotic thing to do, .Vow they are keeping it up Morehead. Kentucky, to the hiRhBesides President Roosevelt, na®
where the parenu
becau.se they've found pulpwood cutting is also good bu.si- est and best bidder, at public auc- tional civic and religious leaders have been unable to start the chillion on Monday. October 2. 1944. have also endorsed the movement*" school as yet. We
hope
year ago Secretary of Agriculture Claude Wickard between the hours <>t 1100 a.m. and governors of many states and ihis will clear up during this
obser\’ed that many American farmers “have' a forgotten and 2;00 p.m. upon a credit of six leading officials m cities and towns m«nth.
crop that
I be harvested any time” in an appeal for months, the following described will issue proclamations, calling The County Board of Education
.upon the people to enter heartily hires teachers to teach our chilgreater pulpwood production. Today he would have to property, to-wit:
•A certain tract or parcel of into this observance.
drer^ If we keep them at home
change hi.=i description of pulpwood. It is no longer a.“for
land lying and being in the City
Associated with the Intemation- for even one day. the teacher gels
gotten crop.”
of Morehead. Rowan County, al Council of Religious Education paid just the same and our chilLots of fanners have War Bonds to show for the pulp
Kentucky, on College Street and
in the promotion of thisfourteenth , dren
are the losers. Let's ban
wood they have sold in the last year. Others have new
being a part of Ihe same la»d | annual continent-wide movement, together and gel behind tour ehilfarm equipment or cancelled mortgages. All have improved
conveyed to Jennie Haney by is ninety per cent of Protestantism | dren. the teachers and our schools,
woodlands if they thinned their trees properly.
deed of date of October 1st. 1913. in the United States and Canada. In spite of the “limes ' we can
Pulpwood hu been a life saver for many small farmers
bounded and described as fol- ' working through 42 denominationa' have a succesaful sdiool year.
who heretofore relied on a single crop for their livelihood.
lows: Beginning at a set stone jand 175 state, provincial, county I
--------------------------------Too often a perverse weather—a long drought or a severe
on College Street or street run- 'and city councils of churches and 1 Birth .tneieiifsnls
ning in front of the lot herein [ religious education. The Kentucky I
--------storm—wiped out their season’s work before harvest ‘
conveyed and at the comer of Sunday Sctiool Asaociaiian. as one I Bom ti Mr. and Mrs. William.
Patriotism often pays in cash as well as in the satis
the alley which rims between : of these adencies. is co-operating CogsweU. of Farmers, a baby girt.
faction of knowing that one is serving his country.
the lot hereby conveyed and the and is urging Sunday school work- on September 13.
i day ot
lot formerly owned by Thomas ' ers and other Christian lenders in'
-------------------------------I at One O'clock P. M.. or there- Farran: thence with said College Kentucky to do all they can to ^ Society is built upon trust, and
{about, upon a credit of 6 months. Street, a Northeast course
promote the observance of the trust upon confidence in one another's integrity.—South.
;the following described property. feet to a set stone in the edge of week within their own area.
' to-wit:
the line of said street: thence
turning and running a northwest
A Jtbrtain tract of land, lying
course
a
distance
of
130
feet,
and being in Rowan County.
more or less, to the
Rowan Cirenit Ceurt
Kntucky, on the north side of
lot sold to Grade Honaker and
Triplett Creek and bounded and
Commonwealth of
I George Honcker by deed
dscribed as follows: Beginning
Kentucky
\
dated September 2, 1927 and re^
on a small white oak and set
PUintiff
corded in 1
L IfD. 41 at
stone
at
the
CountyJtoad;
thence
Versus
Page 89. Rowan County Record
in
an
easterly
direction
to
comer
Farmers Fruit
of Deeds: thence with the tine
of William Moore's fence to
Farm Co.
of
said
Honaker
lot
a
distance of
hickory and black fum;'thbnee
M. D. Amburgey
45 feet to the line of a lot for
an Eastern course with said
and L. M. Amburgey
merly owned by Mick Rose:
fence to the top of the bluff: at
Defendant.
thence with said line a disUnce
the head of a small drain: thence
r 130 feet to the
North with the brow of the hill
with a marked line to the Wil
Court rendered at the September loughby Branch: thence a west
2, 19^. Rule Day, Term thereof.' course with Baldwin and Carey
in the above cause. 1944, I shall i line to a white uak at the county
proceed to offer for sale at the j road, thnee with county road
Court House door in the City of I to the beginning, containing
Morhead, Kentucky, to.ihe highest | 40 acres more or less. This be
and best bidder, at public auction I ing the property conveyed to the
WANT AD RATES:
/ (Payable In AdemMC)
/
LOST
Sj:'PRETVIE Test Meter. Model .1
W. O. Lewis. Morehead.

Pulpwood No Longer “A Forgotten Crop”

....

J^isitiThe New

FURNITURE STORE
A complete line of high grade used furniture. See us
first -for the best prices in town.

THE CLYDE BRUCE FURNITURE CO.
Fairtaaks Avcrm
MTelnad. Kf.

COURTESY . . EVnaiNCT • • SATITT
Tlwm Ikrw fsatfs. sseplad wMR IBs |------^gt

aecftee. la the resssa Cart's 1

SUtc Nttvinc PsrmU ftSl

CURT’S TRANSFER,^
J. R. WENDKL. Owaar
C. A O. nek-a»
And DeUvery

“U Need Us Every Move U Make”

S-H-U-X

^

Commissioner’s
Sale

'in

chMee for hsaUag aa« 4aHvwy Mrvto*.

E'fn We Don't KnowHow Can We TeU?
Where and When
You Want Your Coal
CAU, 71

Morehead Ice ^ Cod Company
EUioU Cottutf Cod -

ALL DAY

AUCTION
3 HOUSES, 20 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
IN MOREHEAD, KY.

IT’S AN AWFUL JOB
TO REMOVE

SLATE AND CLINKERS

YTAG
in p„t.c- -As agcnts for Claude Brown, we are authorized by signed contract to sell his property
liiion. apply 229
s. I at Absolute Auctlon on—
e i-- 2

Fmm A Stove or Furnace Od A Cold .Mopniog

But Why Do This?
BUY ECONOMY COAL
-)

And Avoid Tl^ Trouble and Expense
PRODUCED BY

WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGE.SS. Owne, ^
Wll.i,.ARD. (Carter County) KENTUCKY

Complete with coil springs and
innerspring mattresses. G*i»d
condition. Phone S2.
LOST
BLACK KEY CASE containing 4
keys, loat on College campus. If
found return to H. H. Perkins
or phone 282.
WANTED
A STORAGE place tor the col
lected wastepaper from the
Kowan County Paper Drive. See
call Rev. Charles E. Dietze.
chairman.

Profes-sioiial
Cards

Economical Transportation
f.ane Funeral Home

rCHEVROLETi
SERVICE

^

SALE.S

Genuine ChevrolerParts
and Accessories
Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service

-M I D L A N D T R AI LGARAGE

AaAulaac* S«nir
Phoac: 91 (D«y),174 (Niight

DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist

Wed., Sept. 27,10 A. M.
TRACT NO. 1—Is a nice S-room house and about 2 acres of land located on Fleming Arenue m the cit^mits of Morehead, known as the J. C. Wells property. Good bam and
outbutldingrs. This property will be offered for sale as a whoie.
TO A
xrn o i_______ e_____i_____ i
. .
™
.
TOACT NO. 2—Is a new 6-room house located on Fleming Avenue, next to Tract NoT 1.
This hoi^ K modem, furnace heat, gas, electricity and water, large lot and is now rentmg for $50.00 per month.
TOACT NO. 3--ls a modem house wRh 2 apartments located on West Main Street and
known as the Susie Henry property, has a 6-room apartment, private entrance, front and
back porches, also a 4-room apartment with psivate entrance; large lot 76-fL by 325-ft

FRF.F.
a axLia.1

dinner on the ground
gig gugEp

roasT

ITRUT
____
HJCiUj -----------V--

Plan To Attend The'AU-Day Auction And Have Lunch With Us
PERSONAL PROPERTY—Consisting of a 2-piece pre-war living room suite same as
new; new Detroit Jewel gas range, kitchen cabinet, 5-piice breakfast set, chifferobe bed
sprmgs and Beauty Rest mattress, day bed, 2 dressers, 3 wash
coffee table.’sewmg maclune, 7-piece dining room suite, chairs, rockers, stoves, several small ^en
tools, yard wire, locust posts, lumber and many other things too numerous to mention. ~]

FRF.F.
a aaL-a-i

PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
DURING 'THE SALE

.PDl?!?
^ KHiti ,

U9 WEST MAIN STKETT

WOLFFORD
Insurance Agency
GENBEAl.

INSCKANCC

Easy terms wiU be given on the real estate, personal property will be sold for —h
For further information see or caU Qaiide Brown or W. J. Sample, at Morehead.
CLAUDE BROWN, Owner

ROWLAND AUCTION COMPANY
SKLUNG AGENTS

WINCHESTER, KY.

c
>■

Of Ky. Medical
Association Sep. 18
T* Be Hey At Phoeaii
Retd Uxii«tMi
'nte 1M4 ao^ual meeting of the
Stole Medicef Aaocia>
tioo will toe toetd at the Phoenix
Hotel, LexinitW. Monday. Tuet>
day and Wediicaday. September
It, It and 20. PoUowlnx the policy
isauguratod in ifeSS of honoring
iti pa«t preaidenta. this meeting
ham been deaignatad'‘‘The Benja
min Rush Palmer totenorial Meet
ing." In memory of the ninth preeident of the amociatlon.
The progr
contributed by

W FIRST
>^FA

OVO

f use666

?xeBCWoWofls.o(.di/icfe«<

pMUci^ta_
the scientific pro1 Will aU be from out of the
■nw annual dinner will be at the
U. S. Pubhc Health Service Hosr\i4Al
---------_]l_^
I___
pital,
Leestown
pike. f*._______
Tuesday
...
0 p.'m. At $ p. m., Tuesday, there
wiU be a public meeting in the au
ditorium. U. S. Public-Hmith Ser
vice HospitaL Leestown pike, at
which the mewly Inducted presidmt, Oscar O. Miller. Louisville.
wiU deUver hU inaugural address.Addresses will also be made by
Roger I. Lee. Boston, president
elect. American Medical Associa
tion.. and Edward HenrygCary.
Dallas, eepresentative of National
Physicians Committee. The sub
ject of Dr. Lee's address will be
"Accelerated Medicine Today and
Tomorrow"; Or. Carey will dis
cuss ‘The Medical Profession and
Federal LegUlatlon,"
The Oration in Medicine will be
delivered at 12 m. Tuesday, Sep-

Here-I a Sour worthy of your bakinj
•Itia. . . A quality product to hpip you
please your famUy with the biscuits and
pastries you make with it. YouTl Uke
to work with SNOW GOOSE.

Try a

sack next time you need flour. .

VOUR

GROCER/

F.&AM.

Gener^ Repair
Work
• ruBNiTumc RCPAm
•CASUTS aCADE
Ceapleto Weed Work Step

D. B. Williams

Oct 15 Deadliiie—

Ky. Schools-

High QualitY!

(Continued from page 1 >
school district is being asked to
organize a local committee repre
senting school, church.
(ConUnued from page 1)
, P**’®n‘s. business and civic grnups.
sease."
I The department of education
During the past eleven -ears althat the local superinmost $15,000,000 of the total raised ' **"‘**"‘ ^
organisation
has beenWeft with the countie*!«>"'munity to name its
orovide the best
he«t: ™«nber on aI go-to-scho<i( <
where raised to provide
in medical care for the thousands mittee.
These local committees. Carty
of new nptienu reported last year.
This averages sbout $444 per eoun- said, will be
ty per year and $100 for each new of action, but what is wanted more
case of infantile paralysis reported ttsn anything from them is local
during that period. Mr. 0'C>>nnor initiative shaped to correct local
problems of school deUnquem
said.
Of the remainder of this nearlr ' The factual information
130 million doilsra. the NaUonall*'^
delinquency
FoundaUon received approximate-1 ^
attendance
It 13 million doUara to conduct ■
The department of edu_ its programs of scimjUfle research i
“ *-'^*"*
«ir. education and epidemic relief’ r*^
answw two ques; One-half has been used by the I
**''» P“P>'
j National Foundation for grants in '
«"
i research dealing with the virus i
‘ be attending
I epidemiology and after-effecta of !“***’
- infantile paralysis, education and ! _ *"**’*^
Department o(
eplmedic aid as follows- virus reW'l' do enough field
(emxh, $2,053,761; afler-effecU re- i
campaign to impress
search, $1.405492; educaUon $1 - : “
community in the
»
179415; epidemics. $637448; Tus-.f?*®-

American People--

Please your family .
with the things you bake

Three Morchetd Men
Receive TraiMBf

Sirvlce School or to 1
Vut7 at
When their recruit training _
Three Morehead men are re completed, these men wUl receive
period of leave. They are: James
ceiving their initial Naval indoc
I. Messer. 18. Route 3; Chris Mar
trination at the U. S. Naval Train
ing Center. Great Lakes. IlL, in tin, 33; and Marvin Wilson, Jr.. 18,
Company- 1717.
Their recruit training conaisti
of instruction
tary drill and general Naval pro
Merebead Ledge No. $M
neetinga of the House of Delegate, reaearch.
cedure. During this period a series Bleeta Rvery Secewd Sstorday sad
^• t^e
Scientific
dbeus- CouncU.
~
Estimating that the National of aptitude tesu will be taken by
Bvery Fewth Ttoandar
(ions, which will begin at 9:30 a. Foundation and lu Chapters have Uie recruits to determine whether
$1,000,000 up they will be assigned to a Naval
m., Tuesday. September 19. will
ALL MASONS WELCOME!
constitute die major part of the to September I on the 944 epidem
___
program and have again been ar ic alone, Mr. O'Connor declared:
a C^grek e( Tto
rant with the idea of making “What the fuU cost of this epidtothem poet-graduate courses in the te will be we do not know,
iches of medicine and ceitainly. in addition to what it. (Hayes Cremtog m V. 8. 99)
totals this year, there will be the
necessity of caring for many
its
idctims in years to come, mean^ile continuing the care for
of former yean. *
"But we do know thet any
(Continued from page 1)
scientific program, however cost
of 4th clas matter (that is. par ly. will be inexpquive and econo
mical
in the end tor it will some
cels exceeding 8 ounces) being the ^
-zone rate 9ppUcable from the postdevelop the means that will
day Evening ........... 7:30 I
office'where mailed to the post- P«™“
cure and prevent this
Study Thursday Eveniag
............................ -7:30 P.M.
office in care of which the parcels ! ‘^PP^ng malady. The American ‘
You are heartily invited to aU
are addressed. E G.; A two-pound 1
“'S*'’ National Foundapsekage mailed from Los Angeles 1
Paralysis are de lend these services.
in care of an A.P.O.. N. Y.. N. Y.. termined Chat that day will come."
would require postage for the I
vAngeles and New York for any
...... -pound pcckage.

K fJNom
VGOO/g

ASK

THE-MOREHEAD {KY.) INDEPENDENT

I^OMte M^cal Mmungs." un- tember It. by Dr..Frederick G. of the National Foundation, came
1
iJl?
Speidel, LoulavUle, whose subject a total of $3 JM.217. Of this sum.
I ^^A^latio^ The American wlU be "Canaervatinn and Liber-. V.085J2S remained in the counLoue^ of Phelans, and The aliam in Medicine.” Or. J. Farra tjea where raised to provide mediu
®'^**°"*-,V«‘Meter. Lexington, will deliver cal care for tboee affUcted with
the.Oratlon in Surgery at 12 m. | this, diaeaee; $1.407492 went to the
me^l and .»^cal problems Wednesday. September 20. his sub-! Georgia Warm Bjwings Foundation.
CTmWd or int^fied by the exist- j«ct being “An Early Evaluation ! for whidi the Birthday Celebratiems were originally Conceived,

Low Cost!
Valuable
Coupon!

IHLQii

As tasif to adjust
\
as a pair of Binoculaiil
Como »A for s demnusMtion. lovestigate
Zmith's osuonwide cnisede to lower the coM of
hearing. Teetthe muy exclusive featurm. You
are thejudge'ifwbetberyoucanbetirornot. We
■ell only to those whom a hearing aid can help.
No high pressure snleaman wilt esU on you.

C. E. BiSHOP DRUG (0.

■ 000—toUl 90408.475.
’ ««*«« •" Somerset, and will conFrom the first tour celebrations
«0'oneJ »eetof the President's Sinhday which
>“«•"$ through October.

[«*■• A Different Trestaeat
rfie germ grows deeply. To kill
it. you must reach it. Te-ol solu
tion is the onlytreatment we
know of made wiffi\90% ‘alcohol
Has more penetraAipg power.
REACHES MORE GERMS FAST
ER. Feel it Uke hold. 35c at anly
drug store. Today at C. E. Bishop
Drug Co.

'ICU
PUIPW

Church Calendar

THl NWSI GOOD

•ir

^ TELLER
froa/

Baptist
Rev. B. H. Kgzee. Paslor
2:46 a.m........ Sunday School
10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship
7:15 p.m... Evening Worship
7:15 p.m. (Wed.) ...........MidWeek Service

..thara'sa"/oi
Bloom ' every
•veiling thaf Louisville Times' read
ers wovMn't miss lor tho worU!

dmrch of God
Rev. WiUiaai Moore, Pastor
9:45 a.m..........Sunday Schoo
10:45 a.«.-.:JIoming Worshij
6:30 p.m.
.........Christian
Crusader
7:30 p.m. . .Evening Worshii.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday.. MidWeek Service

Christian
Rev. Cha^ E. Dietie. Pastor

Guild'

‘

*Oittinf polpwood ia my dtoaro in winning the war and I aim to
domy port here the way I want my boy to do hia port over thera.
*Tm not doing my beat for myielf or n^country lf I waite time
catting and haoling atida of wood ao crooked (V rotted the mm
cant iM them. Uy polpwoodmay be used to make eappJiee and
equipment for my b^ and only the beet k good enoo^ for him.
Tv* lound that cuttmg putpwood u pn
e^
lai^I
t to ftay in k after the war. I wont to ba known at die mol ai
a producer of food aound uaaMe wood.”
Ru4w«ed-A Wnr-rine Jab

a PoM-wtr FuFwef

VICTORY BULPWOOD COMMITTII
a Diins. Chetneaa
Bteleo HeO-...

Methodist
Rev. C. L Cooper, Pastor

BARtY BUOOM
Tb4Luui.vui.
llme^ *Wf.the-Recortr raconteur
knows more stories than the prover
bial traveling aalesman. By mailbag,
telephone and personal call, bons
mots twinkle into Hany« office daily
Bloom’s only regret » that so many
stones are ‘out-of-bounds" . . a bit
OQ tfie shady side, or apt to prove
painful to someone. These jokes are^
cached “for the book." to be compiled
when time mosses them with anonyraity. From a lifetime in Loirisville
. and a rich background of thirtythre* jrears in the businesa Harry
could absent-mindedly drop down at
any newspaper desk and turn out a
(pwtking good day's work. Gttiduate
of VaoderUlt University with-a B.S.
degree, be is married and has two
lovely daughters.
Uke hit ba^. Mr. Bloom parts his
activities aaady on the side .. his

ly School
Worship
ig Vespera
Fellowship

Catholic

1 Job b
tonal
il writer
write tor I'he Times. Oniy
Only
a adritoe it liis widely
y know]
known “Offthe-Record." Seated behind his jokestrewn desk, you could easily mistake
Marry Bloom for an MD.
If he
hauled out a’ stethoscope you’d let
him listen to your heart The only
difference ia that when you have
•■cated" your story, he’ll reward you
with a big soul*si^tisfying laugh . .
instead of the usual prescriptioiL
That’s why readers urge their frieeda
to “ture that story in to Harry
Btoom." Many beeme regular cootributan . . purdy for the love at
•wing a good story circulata.

Father John Dana. Priest
Mora frvfrfvf thorn a ''Maotmr’i PvadT
m •‘Off-Hw aecorrf"' mteomenit Im

11:00 a.m..

Episcopal
Rev.J.

a.

Cooper. Vkar

W. i. t

7:00 p.m.. .Evening Worship

Independent, $1.50 Yr.

Louisville Times
Mewl MswrerATmtsWirSarvI

i

fim. ■

*■
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--r
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THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
Md Mn. Harvey Tackett
wey ei^yrt a round of son«i and: annouDce the arrivaJ of a daoebPfc. Harold Croethwaile. who a
, marshmallow
n^mallow roast
roaat on
on ib*
(ke lawn.' Ur, weJ|tit 6^ pound. SI me
■rltan Hospital,
K
- LexlasGood Samaritan
>'e|^. Guests for the evening
on Saturday. September ».
rived at Patterson Field. Ohio, last ~.Tie: Janet Patrick. Betty WolfThe little girl has been Babied
week, and will be home today for ford. Martha Pennebaker
a visit with his mother. Mrs ton. Jou. CoMl, Bill, Lytum,
SteUa Crosihwaite.
with his mother. Mrs. R. G, Mauk,
Jumny Clayton, Marion MayhaU.
BIr. and Mrs. Richard Montjoy
Bom to Mr. and Mra. EnMst
ai»d with relatives ih OUve Hill.
■Zane Young, Seaman Billy Young Blair, of Clearfield oa **ntlmiii
Sr., of Montgomery County, visitand Grover Nirfeell nf
12. a daughter.
ed iheir son. Dick Montjoy. and
Mi« Naomi Mannmg of Con- fairU^''lari
n-‘s I undav! Lt. Ligon
T.ienn A.
A Kesaler,
ir^^i— Mr.
*>. I
■
norsvUle. Indiana, visited her'
w^k-ond. Mrs. Dick I Sunday:
^jMontjoy and son,. Butch, were ini, and Mrs. Claude Kessler. Mr. and
I Mrs. AlUe MeMcr and daughter.
.Frances and Mr. AlUe Thomas
Finland two daughters. Ruby and
Mn. D. A. Slna. ol W.noh..-'. J?'"
-HI!
I

Mix Dora Hutchinsem wa« shop- ville, is visiting her daughur. Mrs
in Cincinnati Tu^ay.
J. M. Clayton, and family.
Miller spent Saturday
'f«iM Marie Gossett spent the
■U^-od in Cynthiana.

Miss Ellen Hudgins spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hudgins, of Charleston, W. Va.

Sid Alfrey. of Louisville, is the
guest of frifsads in Morehead this
MiM Phyllis Ann Jayne spent weak.
two days-this week in Ashland.

Our Doors “aose” at 3 p. m. ~ BUT

YOU BANK
WORKS ON TO
SERVE YOU

Mrs. M. T. Dillon uto daughter.
'
Morehead. and will
Miss Tennie Fraley visited her week-ettdL
Barry Goldberg is in Chicago aunt. Mrs. toy B. Porte-, of Ash
'leave Friday night for a visit with Faye, entertained with a < o'clock
this week on busineu.
land, several days last weak.
dinner on Wednesday. September
Mrs. T. W. Himon.r«amed Fri ' her sister in New York.
------------------,
.
•.
e.
The
guest list included Mrs^ill
day from a visit with.her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shafer were
a
Herbert Hogan left Saturday McBravar Mrs. Joe Emmerine and
Miss Margaret Sue Pelfrey. of
//.F
do Cincinnati several days this ElliottevUle, was the Saturday Mrs. Gladys E-ans, of Atlrnta, for St. Helens, where he was call- d*»»*hter. Mary Carolyn, and Lt
Georgia.
week.
ed on account of the death of his t
A. Kessler.
guest of Mrs. Juanite MuUiiu.
sister. Mrs. Willis Brown. He will '
--------- ----------Harold
Holbrook,
of
the
Louis
Mr, and Mrs. C. P. Caudill and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Muss and
Mrs. Vernon Alfrey and Mrs. ville Deatal School is the guest of return to Morehead the latter p.-»ri
Mra. /uviD
Alvin uauolii
Ci
were shopping
daughter. Betty Ann. of Washing
”
•
m^Le*. hte permts, Mr. and Mrs. Ri.y of the week.
in Lexington Thursday.
ton. D. C,
O
too.
.BPa- /iaiting Mr. ____■
ington Saturday on busini
and
,
Mra.
Frank L lughlin. Mr. and Mrs.
—
c
Margaret Shannon len---------Miss Lenora Sullivan, of Ames.
Mrs. E. P. Hall and daughter,
Sonny ABen and his mother Saturday to attend school m the ^ Laughlin. and
wo relatives
rew
in Mt.
Iowa, is the guest of Miss Ilee Francis, are visiting Mr. and Mrs,
Our cash and records moat be balaneed to
lister of
Snitb this week.
the penny every day after oar doon are
Edward White, of Pomeroy.
clos^. Debits and credits must be made
tend a baseball game.
'7^ Miss Shannon plans to maj<>r
Howard Stinson and chilMrs. Audra Fergus®, has been
u
,
........ ............
I Mrs. D. B. Blevins, of Harlan.
to m*vidual accouaU and all other oecee**»«*“«
weeK in very ill this week. She suffered
- sary Iwkkeeping done. Out-of-town checks
Mrs. C. U. Waltt, Mrs. A L I ..
.. --------------------1“
<««t of her brother. Dr. C.
Mt Stdrtjng,
slight heart attack on Tuesday,
Miller and Oan and Bill Battson L
** Wolfford. Mrs, O. P.
MayhaU. and family this week,
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sorted and forwarded for coBecare spending this week at Battwere in i
C. MayhaU and daughter,
tJoit Cotres^adeoee and other urveot
Private MiUord EUington is now
Bfr. Ed Shannon is attending a ion's Cottage at Park Lake
I ^**"*ton Saturday to visit Mrs.'
and Mrs. Blevins will spend
business details must be handled prwStly.
•dtotioned at Camp Crowder, Mo„ national scimee meetmg in Qeve—
,
le w. E. Wolfford and Mrs. James
week-end in Itexington. and
in the Signal Corps.
laxid, this week.
With ^ny ta^ to be completed “after
Mrs. Ralph Cassity has received'®*'^
®PMayhaU will be in Uuisvilte
hours every business day. your Banker
word that her huthand. Suff Sgt ^
Good Samariun
week-md on business.
Mias/feuby Elliott of Cynthiana,
Mrs. Wanier LewU and family, Cassity. has arrived safely in New
puts in long hours. ^ in
.
----------o--------Js the guest of
....................................
if Mr.
and Mrs. Noah of Paintsville, visited Mrs. R. G.
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__ ___ ----------*
Colonel and Mrs. iUdon Evans
HalL
Mauk last Sunday.
eptember 5.
Seaman First Claa* Wilbert W. and two daughters were guests
--------- ---------, May. who has been m oversc.-is i Mr. and Mrs. Dm v Evans last
-GROW WITH US'*
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Casuty and
BiU Layne spent several days of
aervw tor two years and pariici- I week-end. Colonel Evans is sta•m. Mortena Hardin ai
tamily. of Yale, «>ent Sunday with this week in Louisville buying
Urry NeU. left Wednesday lor an pated in the invasion in Europe, is tinned at Patterson Field Mm T
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis.
merchandise for McKinney's Store. ——“ visit
'T^m, and
in the
home oi
of airs.
Mrs. HWtding a 19-day fthlough with W. Hinton and
'*••• *Ji
uie Home
Herman Holler, of Middletown, M, n,otl»r. M„, W.™ M„ . .. HI. L^u,
Mrs. Lyda Moore, of OwingsMr. John Butdier left Sunday Ohio.
Farmers.
them to Dayton Sunday for
MOREHEAD^ KT.
for Mveral days’ vacation in Indi-o--------days’ Wsii.
Mr.
^ ^ and Mrs. Walter Herweh',
----------Mr. Wathan'Guiiet returned to
and dau^ter. Mary. Miss
Mias Lena
Lei I Mrs, Bruce Sullivan and mothKnoxville, Tenn.. Tuesday from_aJ.?f^lj““^**''
Mrs. Joe Hatfield returned to visit with his famUy here. He waM
C>l*ve McOure. of er. Mrs. Fanny Yatea. returned to
Columbus. Ohio, on Tuesday from accompanied to Lexington by Mm.“m. Tal- Morehead Wedneaday to mak^
v|«lt with her sister, Mrs. E. P. GuUett and son. Johnny.
,
M^ure of Virginia, were their home. Both Mrs.'Sullivan
--------- *■
I
ol Mr. and Mrs. p. H. Geve- and Mm Yates have been resid
8wl and Moo.. Sept 17 - li
Pfe Alpha Hutchinson has trans- i
*“* ^vek-end.
ing in Ypsilanti, Michigan where
k^iss Elaine Lyon has been iU ferred from Fort Meade. Mary-1
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WM EMI, CmU,. Cm. .Mmk, and confined to her home m Main
to Fort Jackson, S., C.. a«»d i
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Latest Fox News and
Street this week. Her condition is has transferred from the artiUery
^
Preaent time at Maxwell Field
improved.
“HHTTHM on RAMPAGE"
to the infantry.
** **«'^ ho«« on Thursday evening. Alabama.
,
----- - e
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■ Other guests present besides the |
rmn. wad Wed.. SepL 19 - 2*
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gopdwin and
«ui gennings, who has
daughter. Ruth, of ML Sterling. been in service in Europe for sev-•TRLOTBrAI
Visited Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr eral months, arrived Saturday for
-mis* Berenice Clark, of Ball State
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70U are intereated In
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Mm.
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Ttony
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7«ur Hte
Mr. and Mra. Jake Stamper, of I. M. Hayea. Mrs. JuMita Munins A M*. Raclan BMlr. Uda
e->wut and aitev ptuauuuia. pi the future ae m the —^
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THE aXIZENS BANK

TRAIL

Electric Customers To Cel’
More Help, New Services
• And Low Cost Current .

“Show Business”

“Leave It to the Irish”

'‘One Mysterious
Night”

ing to plan the year's program
Tuesday evening at 7:30.

BATITROAr. SEPTEMBER tg
le reotere
PeatM aad
and Serial)
~ '
»•»"•«

^ng: of Nevada”
Roy Rogers

Arizona Stagrecoach*
.,-TIGER WOMA.V" Serial

Crockett, who is «nployed an the;Goodyw Aircraft
J»«ory at Akron, Ohio, is visiting
Mrs. Charles Holbrook and Mr. lus parents, Mr. and Mm. George
and Mm. Tommy Duggan visited Crockett, of EUiottsville, this week.
Mm. Grace Adams, of Dayton,
C«iio. last week-end.
Lt Walter Carr left Monday for
a r^lacemcnt center in Miami.
I Pvt James Lewis, of Camp Fla. Lt Carr bas been vistting hit
jBelvoir, Va., qient last week-end Pawnts, Mr. and Mrs. O. P.-Carr
for several weriu.

Portraits at Pre-War Prices at the

the picture shop
OwneS uMl Oseninl by
PETE HALL
Portraits
PhotofiaishiBC
Copies of PhotoRraphs - Comwereial Pholotraphs
EAST MAIN ST. - - - OPPOSITE COURT ROUSE

W

l"™? ^

m iMcm,

----------iteaching at the M.ST-C 'Mia,
. !r
Wendell en- ;
wag grSnied a leave nf ubtertamed Sunday with a six o'clock ;»«»* from the college for sevemi
dtanw at the Morehead Camp.; "»onths to-Train aviation cadets in
^.di^er waa in celebration of
Branch Agriculture College at
Mm. WenkeU’s birthday. Guest, '
City. Utah, Durir« the wm-I
were Mr. W Mm. C. Z. Bruce. .»«r Ml« Wilke, waa employed at ;

— tbe laat few moetba tbat
whether ymr art a bomemafew.
a buainem man er an induatrialifC electricity ie the-agent that
wUl play a very important port
m your future living.

^

iLzs

TImt m. ME no abiMI Ik-

eipitron that removeTdu? fro^
We recogntee toie and raolne
r- ' cm the need of
that aa we help you and the paring.
'A^«‘5?"nc^ffluSr
e
* community to obtain better liv- tMent lamps, that
Seaman Carl Christian, who ha, Mr. and Mm Creed Pat, l
i
*o we a, an in- .light at lem coat . . About thebeen in service in tbe South Pa- tertained with a nir«i*”* '
^ benedted. Tbe "«w froeen foods, their diatribuCaptain 7 T. Dau^'erty trans
*“'***"
i
Mmineaa
and prmSrvatioa f. a£1
-------this week it fr6n Morritead dflc for one year, arrived m ^n
*T
industry depends oo the
DiapoaaU that practkally^
City. N. C. to Pan tent Maryland. Francisco, on August 30, and wiU Park Uke
V®*
^
they eerve.
««U. . . . About
Mm. Daugherty w Join him there come to visit hia parent,. Mr. and Elteahefh .1^^.!
J^ HerbChri,fi.n.onSeptem.^werM^7^«^^^^^
' Ca««iy Tridnod Woehm.
at a later date.
anu ones dishes automstjeaily — and' many ether thiagn
“f*^*“«;LtW.lterCarr. «Hii IMMEDIATELY after Peorl -----Mrs. ... BB. Min57 and Miss
Seaman Ri!i» Vnim.
Helwig. Pfc. j Harbor your electric companv to make work easier, give you
»o« leiwre, improve your f^
Juanita.
Minish
---------- wsu
scavewfll
Friday
Yea
lUy health and aasqre better liv- ,
lor . wod.-. vU« wm, Min MinIng.
Mi.> .uot Mta t F. SmiO,. cl
~«ue en-route to Camp Peary, i oveixea,
immediately
Cincinnati.
They Aim Te <lelp •
“
,i«n-*diateI^”‘^S;^
H.u 1 thefr‘"ub?r-^SSr*il2^e^
0 make her do thl, it waa Becesaary for peo yOUR electric company wantr
Miaae, Thelma Lytton and Ruth
ple to know how to care for and
Home Service Advisers wseea^ry
'Uiaeenberrv haVe retuir
returned- to
-- be your conenttanto about
---------------------B,
■m-hara Shafer
their bdhicf in Morehead from
ly. how to recognize tbe neod for everything electrical for theMrs. Paul Combs and daughter Ci__________ ___
_____ ^
bone. U you have a eompteint
Springfield. Ohio, where they were
overhauling
and
repairing
to
•UU
Md .(Unaiy
Jimmy twggess
Boggess tia
have moved | Mi» Bprba^a Shafer celebrated prevent breakdown, and where just can tbe loco] Kentudir
empioyed this nimmer.
____ ^
“tn the Rlenri Jennings residence
Utilitlee Compeny oTic?^
,MMi
uiiuioay jii ne;
idence
Ifth'birthdaT>t
her home
to have equipment repaired when
k. has 171>FaK.>l, E_______ .. ...
>y you wish to see an Adviser
Mm.
H rfujoe,
Jayne am.
Mr, i.el^ '
®*” Avenue. Mm. Comb,
FUaabeth Avenue with a supper
—.. Mason 41.
1 your home.
--------‘*een
'«iding
In Grayson with her
Crand Jayne,
Mrs.
Sd William,
on Saturday e%-ening at 7 o’clock.
parenu,
Mr.
and
Mm.
Jes,
BogBetide,
its
regular
aalet
force,
If you have sn appliance that
The guesu participated in ping;
and Mra. Walter Calvert were
the company thoroughly trained fioesnt work satisfactorily, tb*
topping in Cincinnati Monday
I
a
group
of
women
as
Home
SerAdriaer
is ready i to help you
and Tuesday.
’Mseot
charge.
wce Advitera Thee# pereou go
from home to home to inspect
If you are planning u, remodel
Mr, W, C. Lappin i, attending
electric equinnaent make minor -r build a home, let an Adviser
^ educational meeting in Gatlin;
repairs, sad explain , the care help yw get sn adequate wirbuTfc Tenn- Mm. Lappin met him
ui*
esa ciijvy
enjoy for
and h«e of
w Job so you
^ Mmu
in Knoxville, Tenn., Monday, and
FEATURING WEEK-END SPECIALS
figure the coet of using each S|^ yean the new products tbat
t^^both plan to return home toPliance. explain aervlee rates are offered to home Users. With
out
adequate
wiring
you
may be
and company poU^Rs and show
^ economical use of electricity. unable to use certain appliances.
we
Swan Matches........................6 boxes 25c
Also, your electricity costs wopid
Similar services are also provided be greater ter any. given use; be
Dash Dog Food......................3 boxea 25c
for farm, commercial and indus- cause of electrical losses in the
trUl customem b y spMiaUy house wiring.
Ambassador Toilet Tissue........ roll 5c
rained englneen.
rnmi Te Lower Rata
Van Camp’s Tenderoni______ pkg. 5c
Over 47.SN Calls.
AS electrical use increases, the
kilowatt-hour price drapa.
AS a result more than 47,000
Laundry Soap (Swift’s)..........6 bars 25c
PHONE 14S MOREBBtAD. KY.
reridential and farm custom During the last nine yearn fata
White Monday........................ 3 bars 25c
em have been visited In their have been reduced ten titTift
mMUE,

ALLENS MEAT MARKET

REPAIR - REPAINT - RENOVATE!
blaiteT

~

WinteFa icy

MILLS
theatre
Son.. Moo., Tue,.. SepL 17-18-lS

“Adventures of
Mark Twain”

K you need mone.v to help you make needed
nnprov^ementa o'n your farm or your home, con
sult us. You'U find our loan department anxious
to advise and help you.

Frederic March - Alexki Smith
-WAGON WHEELS^ west-

One of the greatest satisfactions frdm our ‘
business is our gbiUty to help worthy people
through loans that enable them to improve their
property or expand their business.

“They Made Me A
Criminal”

BUT WAR BONDS HERE

PEOPLES BANK Of MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
CONSULT US ABOUT LOANS OP ALL KINDS
PMoat DtpMlllMkn

Wed. and Thur.. Sept 2S - *1

An ShBiHan. John GorfMd
LAIEST METRO NEWS and
-SFIRn’ or ANNAPOLIS”
Frt. aAi Sat, Sept a-a

Lighthouse Cleanser...............6 cans 25c
25-lb. bag 51.05
White Com Meal
25-lb. bag 51.15

Co™ Chop

•

loo-lb. bag 53.95

Scratch Feed................. lOO-Ib. bag 53.34
We Repeat a Request of the W.P3.:
“Clonserve Paper by Returning Paper
Bags and Carrying Packaged Items

“C«dl of the Jungle”
An Corto - *---- IT

^‘Crime by Night”
“MAinfnD HARBOR” Serial
Faae Wymn - leant Cowea

ALLENS MEAT MARKET

MAIN SYIBBT

-------------------

home, in the laat two years.
K.500,000 per year .to our cus
Five thousand, four hundred and tomers
sixty-seven pii------- - electrical
In 1933 the average residentiaj
equipment bs\w
mmmm repaired
ic>>w4eu
tve been
customer
used 37 kilowatt houm
by the Home Service Advisem a month which cost *2.65.
To
without coet to the customs. day this customer uses 73 kilo
Customem owning duplicate ap watt houm a month at a cost of
pliances and desiring to sell one. tt«L
Thus, our average resi
have been put in touch with dential eustoma gets about twtoe
other customem needing appli- as much electricity u he got
“Bces.
'lOnly ten yearn ago for only 39

Since the initial stages of thU
otMomer service program, the
Advlaem have received further
training oe new services and
equipment so they eui intelB.
(entiy advise customem 00 fu
ture planning.
As your clecbrie company desired to help
ymi daring the war emergency,
•e H BOW wlsbcs to bring you
Infonnation about the new develwia
groater

cents more a month.
You can expect this trend to
eoottnue a you Jake advantage
of the many ne# electrical serviM to be offered you by the
iodu^ when the war ends. We
promlm to do our best to help
^ with all your electric problema and to provide better aervia at a price that sriU enable
you to. enjoy life to the tullcst
... the Eleetrie Wav.

